
Status options to choose are: Plan or Released.  Planned orders 
can be changed to released when ready to send to applicator.  
Released orders are sent to applicator for scheduling.

Populate the Applicator, Operation, and Order 
Status. 
Edit field acres and add field notes by clicking 
the FIELDS edit icon.
Enter any Order Notes. 
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If you don’t have the field or zone you want, you can click the 
add field / add zone icon       ,and make a new field or zone.
 

Click Create New Order.
Choose the field name, or zones (if applicable). 
This will load the Order Details window.
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To find a specific field, use the filter icon to change criteria, or 
sort the field list Alphabetically, Nearby, Last Scout report, or 
present Pest (if applicable).

Under My Fields, locate the field you want to 
create an order for.
Click the arrow icon     .
This will load the field on the map and open the 
field details window.
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Use the Search Product window to find a specific product. If the 
product you need is not found, it must be added to your account 
product list on the AgSync account settings tab inside AgSync.
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Choose the Product List and Supplier.
Click the Product you want, Rate and UOM.
Click Add Product.
In next window Choose Carrier and Rate and 
Click Add
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If you have product programs set up on your account you can 
choose those under the Program button. 

Choose the App. Start Date and App Window.
Click the Product button to populate 
product.(See Step 5)
Click Crop to open the crop window and choose 
the crop. 
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Once the order is submitted you can see it underneath the field 
details.  If the order isn’t scheduled you can edit the order by 
clicking the order and choosing the edit order icon. 
 

FIND FIELDSTEP 1

ADD DATE /  PRODUCT / CROP    STEP 4

START ORDERSTEP 2

ADD PRODUCT DETAILSSTEP 5

ENTER ORDER DETAILSSTEP 3

EDIT AND SAVESTEP 6
To edit a product (before saving), swipe right on 
the product line and choose delete.  Then you 
can re-add new product.
Once all details are filled in Click Save at top of 
screen to submit the order.  
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To cancel operation, click the Stop icon then choose Discard, to 
remove points from map.
 

Begin moving around the field, the app will map 
points along your path.
Click the pause   , to stop tracking movement. 
Click arrow       to resume tracking. 
Click Stop       to finsh then Choose Save,or select 
Save icon  
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To stop drawing and exit, click  Cancel, in the message 
window on the map.

Tap map to start drawing boundary.  
Click Back Arrow icon        to step back points. 
Click Trash icon      to remove unsaved boundary 
from map. 
Choose Save icon       when finished.
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To find a specific field, use the filter icon to change criteria, or 
sort the field list Alphabetically, Nearby, Last Scout report, or 
present Pest (if applicable).

Under My Fields, Click the Create Field icon.
Choose Create Field (Draw) or (GPS)
Choosing GPS allows you to walk or drive and your 
gps location will follow you, veruses Draw, which 
you click on map to create boundary.
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Once zones are added you can create orders for them, just as 
you would for a field. Click the field name, then in Field Overview, 
click the zone to bring up Zone Overview, and Create New Order.
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Populate the Grower Info.
Click Done.  The Field is now created.
To add a Zone, Click the Add Zone   icon        
under the field overview window. Follow same 
directions as Add Field.
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Choose Account, Grower, and Farm from 
dropdowns. 
Name new field, and add Billable area (if 
necessary)
Add Field notes.(if needed)
Click Next
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Once the order is submitted you can see it underneath the field 
details.  If the order isn’t scheduled you can edit the order by 
clicking the order and choosing the edit order icon. 
 

CREATE FIELDSTEP 1

ADD FIELD DETAILS   STEP 4

CREATE FIELD (DRAW)STEP 2

ADD GROWER DETAILSSTEP 5

CREATE FIELD (GPS)STEP 3

ADD GROWER / FARMSTEP 6
To add a new Grower: Create field, save, after 
Selecting Grower click the Add icon       . 
Populate New Grower details, Click Done.
To add a new Farm: Create field, save, after 
Selecting Farm click the Add icon       . Populate 
New Farm details, Click Done.
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 icon       when finished.
Save icon  

Selecting Grower click the Add icon       . 

Selecting Farm click the Add icon       . Populate 




